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Soviet brbadcastors resort to an old standbythe contrast botwoon.tho
prOsporous conditions in tho North and tho odious situation In thp South--!in
their.briof roforencos to Keroa, Aloxandrov 12B08 this contrast ina
commontary Grouping. North KsTeens in the oamp of poaoo-lovoraj.andSmolonsky
uses.tho same dovico in analyzing tho "failuto" of "South Kbroan puPpots"
to.socuro tr.I4 memborship.: .Tho familiar contrast is also tho ossonso.of a
Oommontary by Bronin which oxolaims ovor the. industrial progrosi of North
Karoo,

Radio Pyongyang oontinUos its familiar oxhortations to Koreans to. 1.1drivo out"
tho Americans and SyitszanRtioo.ahd to:introasóTproduction f.or May Doy, . It

intorsporsos those familiar horenguos with oarzontarsies oxpOunding.tho Soviot .
lino on such non-Koroan topios.as.Tito, the Atlantic Pactl-tho Marshall'Platl.
Indonesial.bourgooiseoamopolitaniam, tho campaign for world poacol and.- -

GoneralissiMo-Franco. A 15 April diecubsion of tho poaco nogotiatiOns_in
China.goos farther :than Mosoow, low:Ivor, in accusing tho.Kuomintang of
hYpocrisy.-along thO 2ipos adoptod by NE'W MINA NEWS AGENCY and Radio Poiping.

PyOngyang obsorvoa tho annivorsary of tho Joint Political Conforonoe of April
.1948,in a 19 April oommontary which.briofly roviowerthlibroale histOric
TrogrPss sinco thatConforonco and aoknowlodgos thp significance of the
recontlY-conoludod agroomonts. With tho
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Radio Pyongyang now inoludos in its rogular transmissions a "Lottor Hour" in
whioh North ICoroans addross thoir frionds in South Karoo to remind thom that
,"it will not bo lonr now boforo wo moot arain

a, Tho 14; Applioation: Smolonskyts 18 April ICoroan-languago oo=ontary
soos in South ICoroa is application for U.N. momborship a d.ovious attempt ,on .

tho part of tho U,S, to "strike another blow at tho Unitod. rations," Thu
petition is said. to hove boon submitted. ih bad faith since tho U.S. and.
Synaman.Rhoo woro woll aware that it would not bo approved booauso of tho
infamous conditions in the south.

"Tho.ringload.ors of the Ang1o4imorioan bloc with this opportunity
intondod to bring forth an additional objection to the voto powor of the
Soviet Union and, to oroato another acono in ordor to opposo unanimous
docisions by the memboro of tho Security Council which is a principlo of
tho United. Nations. The apPlioation of tho Syngman Rhoo Govornmont,... was
drafted with the aim of striking another blow at tho United. Nations which
koops tho now warmongors from roalizinG their plan of armod robbory."
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